From: Birmingham, Simon (Senator) <Senator.Birmingham@aph.gov.au>
Sent: Tuesday, 20 November 2018 1:40 PM
To: 'Secretary - Firestick Estate' <secretary@firestickestate.com>
Subject: RE: Australia's bushfire insurance

Thank you for taking the time to contact me.

I will read your email and consider it carefully but as I am sure you will appreciate, given the
large volume of emails I receive each day, I often cannot reply immediately, nor reply to every
email received.

Naturally, I prioritise emails from residents of South Australia or related to my portfolio
responsibilities. If you have not already done so, I would be grateful if you could reply to this
email with your full name and residential address.

To keep abreast of my views on issues of public interest, I would encourage you to visit my
website http://www.senatorbirmingham.com.au/, follow me on Twitter (@Birmo), or on
Facebook.

Thank you once again for taking the time to contact me.

Regards

Simon

________________________________________________________

Senator the Hon Simon Birmingham| Minister for Trade, Tourism and Investment
107 Sir Donald Bradman Drive, Hilton, SA 5033
: (08) 8354 1644 |: senator.birmingham@aph.gov.au
MG.61, Parliament House, Canberra, ACT 2600
: (02) 6277 7420

-----Original Message----From: Secretary - Firestick Estate [mailto:secretary@firestickestate.com]
Sent: Monday, 19 November 2018 8:10 PM
To: Fifield, Mitchell (Senator); Cash, Michaelia (Senator); Porter, Christian (MP); Birmingham, Simon
(Senator); nigel.scullion@ia.pm.gov.au; Canavan, Matthew (Senator); Tehan, Dan (MP); Keenan, Michael
(MP); McKenzie, Bridget (Senator); Littleproud, David (MP); Abbott, Tony (MP);
John.Mcveigh@aph.gov.au
Subject: Australia's bushfire insurance

Dear Sir/Madam,

Australia's bushfire insurance

Please find our two-page letter and six reference documents attached. Other reference documents can
be accessed via our website firestickestate.com. Given the seriousness of this issue, would you please
acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

Belinda Clarkson (Secretary)
www.firestickestate.com

-----Original Message----From: Secretary - Firestick Estate <secretary@firestickestate.com>
Sent: Monday, 19 November 2018 8:29 PM
To: 'bill.shorten.mp@aph.gov.au' <bill.shorten.mp@aph.gov.au>
Subject: Australia's bushfire insurance

Dear Mr Shorten,

Australia's bushfire insurance

Please find our two-page letter and six reference documents attached. Other reference documents can
be accessed via our website firestickestate.com. Given the seriousness of this issue, would you please
acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

Belinda Clarkson (Secretary)
www.firestickestate.com

-----Original Message----From: Prime Minister of Australia <webservices@pmc.gov.au>

Sent: Monday, 19 November 2018 6:00 PM
To: secretary@firestickestate.com
Subject: Your message to the Prime Minister

Thank you for your message to the Prime Minister at pm.gov.au. For your records, a copy of your
message is set out at the bottom of this email.

All items of correspondence are read and carefully considered, however not all items will receive a
response. When responses are sent, these items will be sent via the same method in which they are
received; via email or Australia Post

In some cases, where appropriate, your correspondence will be referred to other Federal Ministers or
state/territory governments for their consideration. This will occur when the issue raised falls within
their responsibilities.

This is an automatically generated email. Please do not reply to this email as this address is not
monitored.

If you have any problems with this service please contact the Web Administrator through the site
feedback service at https://www.pm.gov.au/site-feedback

Submitted on Monday, 19 November, 2018 - 17:59

Title: Mrs
First name: Belinda

Family name: Clarkson
Email address: secretary@firestickestate.com Your address: Felicia Rise, 4, Diamond Creek, VIC, 3089,
Australia
Subject: Australia's bushfire insurance
Comment:
Dear Prime Minister Morrison,

Australia's bushfire insurance

Please find our two-page letter and six reference documents to follow in another email. Other reference
documents can be accessed via our website firestickestate.com. Given the seriousness of this issue,
would you please acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

Belinda Clarkson (Secretary)
www.firestickestate.com

